
mus quite t the foot OF Gravel pit Spuir. occupIied by tla el'aders ai tho canip to. hcavy firmigiwac hicart iii tlat direction ani
1-,rom tiie ecigo of tho pl-itcau, so rctircd vaîrds tho tan-il, and iiccd again lnnlllbarcd lie subscquent13 lo,îut that tho depots
tlialt thiacr .1ixuzzc.- coula scarceiy bo acon anac opeual lire on tho rotroating furcc,ý, and vvhicz liai' beai Lt buhiiil cal Aijersiiot,
tioni belivw, CGr.ýnt'a batteries vweopouuiding tlîo cacvalry hua destroyed tno ibrigaâ;b, vi-are hotiy engagea thoerc lit jotccting Geti.
Il way, anci t1ic'ir radiatin.- lire niust have leaving G;ra1ýt'8 florco ii tho viallCý, uiiy thc Grant's riglit flanki. Tlîey nu.ro quickly out-
.,adea it very uiupîcasanit fer the cneiny, as pontoon bridge to escape by, %vhetn Oicieral nunbercdf, outfhcnkcd, auj comnied to re.
lie coula not get a guin te cover hils advance Caroy received or-ders to go no0 furtiier titan tireo but they roel back sLeadil3 In tkiug tile
~und reduco the intensity of their rain of Cave Conmoti, andi th,) action via, ovcj foi- most of' their ground, and hkeping up at
shahi. But the encmy iva'î- advancing, and tlîo day. atout resistance tintil they cv-et-e di !%,n bacic
%vent tenaclously to ivork tramn tho hiedge Tho transport ltas thje credt oli.Lv ig de into the station. Theo advance of' tie Ligla,
rovrs. and roadscdes and girdciîq, and tiolz laryed theprogrcssofthoabaggagodreadi'uiy. Cavalry brigade and Ilorsat Artillery, scîeep-
thecir potnding bravcly. They couic, in Tre Artillcry, Transport, auJ Arny Service ing round siitl further ta the lort fioiu, Boit
ceed, anakie hlte or limpeso on a horses. P'ro iii tho .11,oo serviceabie con Hill1, 1%ipeso nw o as a very pretty sighit, iihilst tha
force cvhichi %us so wvoit covered, and yet 1 animiais, and stand their workz fLirly, but inf'antry ini their riglit rani', naarching ini
COUid se hieta hom and their vays ivithi rany of the hired horses are declarcd te ho columins of companies rit whleeling distauce.
sornething Iliko inîpuuity.* Then iL bectime juscesa bcouts, and aro airecady at the eijtt of iinparted an air of îusi anca d strongth
plain that Grant liaci oniy miade a feint of eiglit days near-ly used ni). ta this part of' tira force. As it approachced
liolding the Ilog's flackz. and that lis lrud IMany af tha Vdhinteers loft Lice foi-ce to- Bea5con Hill, crossiug the road to Odihian,
prepared this position ta catch the niemy Iday, but large nunibers have ar,-ived ta takze the division iîad ils loft tirroiv forward, but
gaiy advancing after bis rcti-ing advance- Itheir places. 'l'lie correspondent of te atter tho dlefoat or' tue enen» it tookz grounci
guard, and nruchi âmbarassed to geL out of Standard says : ' Tho Voltiniteers have cet, to its right, tha second briadce filiug o11 tO the
the moshies of a close country andi narrowv tainly doua vcry %veli, andi have shobvii the Cornmon, first, lfalloved by the Caî al y auJk
a-oads. IL was 11.30 fflicn Staveicy came on greatest vigilance on picket, ruthlessiy inakz artiliary, Manxtvell's brigadeo comingi lasI.
as if ho meant to talie no denial, Wt again iuig prisoners of ail per.ons unprovidcd vvith MVille the troops wcero streaîning over the
and again his advance was checked, for ha parole. m'O have, lhoecr, hieard coni plain to take up tho ground. for their on-
could nlot deploy, and tire rnarrow front on plaints, tirat sufficient inrstrurction was not canipinent, the sceau, ais viawved Iroma the
the road wus exposed to a liait af nîîîskeai'y, afirclded ta tîseni %vien oa-dercd to takeo up a perimnent camp of the 1.5 ti flegirnent, as
und every gap in the trees ivas siwept b3- line of outpost.q. .Surely the.Staff are liea sualed very animateti aud picturesctue cha
aboli, andi every route laid under Uie sfir ta biaie, for Brighton nti Wimbledon racter. TuielOth ilussars anidl 'ti LanceSrs,
veillanceofni a ran Cy. The fightover to- ftpid days <b0 net iruparta, linowvlcdga af Llîat the latter %vith, thair pannions gaily% floating
ivards hutngry Hill li-id quito conseil, and important duty. IVe hope that tira 'olun- in the breeze, circled round fr,:.î tl.. ".line.i
possibiy the signainien, hiad to l Grant that teers are only hkle other soldiers, fond of a af march and fornîed columus ùr trouti' ua
Car had ocoupied ar.d ivas menacing bis grumblo ; but ta judge by tue language of groti mostjudiciously chasenl for tho pin

lino of rtr aton bis riglit flanit, sa hit ap- sorna of thern a vreck's camp.aignîu-g extin pose, tireir homses being picketed in a vetà
pliedhims 1ftodefend his position tathelast. uiiadr'ana nman's martial ardeur. What sihort taime, quictiy cnijoying their fodder.

li ad needitodo so, foriv hile ho had beau seemed to disgust theni wats tho niarchiing, Thoi 7 hi Dragoon Guards forîcd, ta tii0 lait
occupying the Iog's Back ta niakar a showv andi mariy ai thieni declare that, they vvill not rear of tire other twvo corps, w-hile the in
ta decaive the cnaaay, andtied been pro- takzo par t in autumn manoeuvres agaimi. Like fintry regimients, to the Sound of their bandis
paring to give hi a wàrrm raception on iuost miaccustometi to lengtheued pedes wvera taking up their positions to the righît
emerging froma Ash and Tougham, tire 2«nd tria» excursions they are very rspt to ex- andi loft, tbouirli somtewhat ini advance of tire
Division of tire enerny's Army had been .aggrate dstances, and some of those be- horsarnen, tire ai tiliary being on both fiaraks
doing its ivork on the distîn L riglit. Saine-' lontgin- to the 2nd Division declared. thiat on of the battery. The Militia regimeilt3, and
îvhoeabout elaven o'ciockc Smiithi's Brigade Pt iday they hiat iarchcd tiwenty ona miles. mrore cspeciaihy the ling'sToyer, lianilets,
procccded to attachc Iluiîgry Hil1 (ivhera te E i gia àt miles %vouid have been nearer tise belonging to Lire 2nd Brigade, swruug along
defending force %vas anti enced> on its loft iirk, ani %vo are certain that nt tine most at a capital rate, andi seamad none tire
faîce, andi oneof othireld Batteries miakingj the iiarli îv.is not more tiran tan miles.* w-orae for their twelvo muies' marci.
a dedozr by tho loft g.-sied ai cievated spur- The generai rcsui t ai the operations of Sir Thn following pithy bit of crîiicism oni thet
ivest of 11ungry Il ili and openeti fira upon iL Charles Stavciay 1s division on Ltre righit vvas days,' proceedingi cornes fram tire carres
froma a commanding position, vvhich, pier. thit GranCs or tira deferrdiug nryias Ipondent Of tire »,iZy Veirs:-" On the

isps tr paucity of the force rit Sir Hope cOnapelict to tai! back aiorîziso h %itole lle, J vholu (ha says) tire inanceuvre2 of' ycsterdsy
(rsant' dispàosai did niot permit Min t oc- th, invcding for-ce eucarnlping on1 Saturday(Stra)hv otmieLap rntha
cup3'. Thlo posse:5sion of tii eminenca by nighit pretty inaarly in tire samu position w-e passes a commander capable af nianipu
the enciniy pl.îccd the def'cnding force at a, fromwhvlici Grant's army liait advanîced ta lating, with the electricity andi uniWicat:oi&
great disadvantagc, anci subjecteti thein to ci defenti tire Iog'sBack in the niorning, w-hile wii alorte in large operatiois cviii, cont
piunging fire, lut stili they inagit hcave tlie latter ivil iidrctv toivards Chobhian Rîidges I uaand succcss, miasses of troops ioso am àt
Atuclz bioxwhat longer ta tiroir entre.sched1 nct encamped in Lice reigiborhuod ai Pir- is to act sinuutaneously air an oxteildcd
position. This movementsvas suppoî [cd y. bright. On returning Lu to;vn about fine ta-ontage, aud on vrhose doing so is mado tu
tho ýub-br-igade, ivihich had advarcedl Ia tire o'clock tire lighL 01c of i xternsme camt)p w-re Lurn tise :ucces ai the day. lu a letter last
parailel ronds. Maxwell's brigade, ias seont visible on thia Comioir "aif that ik"week I quatod tire opinion ai â distirîguisirad

ictSîitli vs anigageti, pusheti fartyard . VhiIa the rdDivision under Stiveiey, ivas jforeign critic ta the cfif±ct tlîat ceivera
froni ulider cover at the Bishiors. Lirus vizterious, Caray, ivith, tice 2nd Division admirable ini details, but thit. ive braite downi
thirotviuig out clouds of skirmisliers, mcud diracttil ls mardi ta tins nardi vvast ai w-haen w-o esstayed manouvres on an3-thing
inov,:d ccg.inst tIse i igtface of Lluaîgry lîhl. F'at nîsiaa, crossing the SouthcW'cstern Rail Ilike an cxtended sc.,le. Xr.n a ea
31en.îced ont the front anti flanic, and iuund îvmmy acbout W'rackcsliam, anti passing nia Ivanced against tIre plan ai tire attack jbut
ed by the Field Arti!iery, the defendors ai the Oli P'ark tovrards fleacon Hil1 andi tha it s0 happenet3, in putting tlic plan in prac-
Hungry fi gcm-e way, and began ta retire~ Long Valiey.-tius compietely turning and Itice, thiat none ai LIra subtia conjunactions
jarst as tha Prince ai ýValess Cavairy mev Jrendeîiing- untenabla the positioni takion up andi combinmîtions deftly dom-etailcd. The
iîsg acrass tise Long- Vaclley and clreing to b3, Sir Hape Grant on the Uog's flt The ivards of tho lit in places ivorkied rustiy .
the right svero r-cacy to potinca uapon titans rrisîco of W.ics's Lighit Bi igado of Cavalry in one important part airey diti not %-urkz at
a'nd cut ofl thuir rctrcat. lite Prince liait coverard the ativance mn a daishint. nacsterly ail. At Gravelotte eight arcny corps, each
o des net to go Lu tise left of Beacon Ilill, style, iaupplortctl by tire . B. troo;p oý Ilur3o ýc>,0OO âtrong, vrere stvung round on) a singa.
.and hircd tacercioro in tira firat instance ta. A& t-ilery vrose soldrar-lako appcmcrant cy re 1pivot upon the Froncs fronî.extending tront
tcktu a ncrioi ro.cd, hucati ivitir woods, vrhili, mrk;cbia activity, andl thîorougi Iiiiocv.cdge J2o'nt du Jlour te Ste. Marie-aux Ch6ncs, andi
vvas hllà by Lhe eticetyas pickct.s, andti us of teir business, avinceti in every iuo-nent, ue tîrreticl. hait flanlf iwas Lurned ju.t iL Lise
w-as foc' a tire b.crred to tisera. Tiroir difi. prociaimneti [hem tire beau s'ckil ai guîsnrs. criticulmio-ucntviiei irs imiccala fr-,nL %Tas c»
cailies w-ara incranseti by thxe deianding 1Tfieir irorsas w-arn in splendid condition, and Igagad tip ta the lMit. hi) essentiais the
lorce baro isot havisg scen or- obayati tire. imt hardly turneti a irair, not%-ithistmu.ding jthicoxy of yeîaterday's attaclcsag %vorkz rougi
arders ta vvear greeLi Icaves i ticeiz headl threir long miardi, andi some siitly exceuled> ly resA.abled that cetLaatedl ti-toveant, but
dress, undi iL wasc owing to tis that Calitain changes ai position, raid as tliey mnarched i. nw ,olanking inoveruants w-ore !r.sgmentary,
Blhkehay vras macade priâonci. Aiter a Lime. te Cove Coniion about thiree o'cloclk Lhe- and had but a partial succeâs, ivhile Browni
the irtantry, cirackinz Lire cavairy ativauîco, scemedipcricctly scmsdy fur amything. TIre ricg, ocving to the cnemny's l.a.'nca-., ,ucceedi
:seenîcti ta be retired, probmmbly in cernse lirst, oràlaxvuli's brigade w-as an the ex j d on tlîoright, ci-bore, oii-iaag ta îlcu stubte.-
queirco ai tire evacuation afili¶ngry Bill1- treme loft, andi scvapt roaundl iy Beacon IHulh uess of tira encmny opposeti ta Lin 'Vos, Z.%4
cii tira Prince, in execution of bis orders, Stevensomi's or tira sccndi brigadet being oz tracy fztiled.Y
led bis brigade rôund by thre left. Bis Heas tire rightý nînîcliing tocvar-ds tlureLong ale.SU~NDAY, Sr~nr ri
Ar.tilloiy hati already enfiladeti a position As tisa cvritcr approaciieti troni l:aruhani, T's a1y tIre troo, i'csted on tireic u:nàý
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